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"FAITH COMETH BY HEARING, AND HEARING BY THE WORD OF GOD."-Paul.
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IS Pi'H i MIiSTRY 0F JON 'lTHE
BAPTIST UNDERSTOOD?

B. U. wATKINS.

(.ontinued fron the" Christian Standard.")
With this view of the subject also accords the

text of Matt. v. 17': "l Think not I an come to
destroy the law, and the prophets. I am not
come to destroy, but to futill. For verily I say
unto you, tiil heaven and earth pass away, one
jot or tittle shall in no wise pass from the la'w,
tiil ail be fuifilled."

There were a great nany jota and ltiles of the
law, the fuifillment of whiclh it would b very
liard to find in the gospel. There are numerous
bolts,- screws, and nails in a -complicated struc-
ture, the'lproper use of which none-but the ar-
chitect or engireer can be expected to under-
stand and describe. Yet al] of then have their
utility, which will be realized and fulfilled when
the structure is put to its utnost tension. So
ve nay be certain that every part of the law
was needed when the whole system vas put to
its utinost power of resistance in bringing the
nation from the Rett ,Sea to Calvary, through
the terrible wars and persecutions of idolatrous
nations. And it is as plainly unreasonable to
demand of us an explanation of every iota of
the lawv, as it would be to solicit the architect of
the St. Louis bridge to give defluite explanation
.of every boit, screw, -and nail of that stupendous
-structure. We.know that ia answers the pur-
pose of, the architect; henc.e every boit, screw
-and nail is justified.

So we know tfiat the law gave a grand intro-
duction toChrist.. And as this was the. great
design of the law,every jot and tittle of the law
vas justified. None of them passed away from

the law, none of thei rusted out-but the bridge
.hold up until the Nation was carried clear over
-to the government-of their own expected Prince
Messiah !

But to return to John's baptism. It belonged
'to the legaldispensation. It had the same re-
ference' to the gospel that the law had generally.
With this difference êIt was necessary that
the last activities of the law should assume some
intensity, in order that it might, in some degree,
assimilate itself te the incoming reign. John
was the prophet that gave the Jewish ceremonial
its grandest similitude to the gospel of Christ.
Hence, in bis day, he was the greatest prophet
born of women; but the least prophet in
Heaven's kingdom is greater than he! SO, we
still know, thait the law was not the gospel; and
Moses was not the Christ. For we know that
the la*'died only at the death of Christ And
if Jeaus himself was a minister of the circum-
cision (ses Rom. xv. 8), as long as lie lived in
the flesh, how much less could John claim any-
thing more I

John's baptism difere from- Christian bap-

. In-"the authority b which it was 'a inis-

tered. The one was under the law; the other
under Christ, and by lis authority.

2. Although they were both for remission
of sins, they differed in this : John's was a legal,
prospective remission; but thô remission pro-
minsed in Christian baptism is instantaneously
present.

3. John's baptism was not to initiate the
Jews into Judaismn, for they vere already in it,
nor into the coming kingdom of Christ, for it
was not thon in existence. But Christian bap-
tism initiates penitent believers into Christ.

4. John's baptism menant, in its legal signifi-
cation, the last act of the law's remissive pro-
cess. Honce it was not initiatory, but rather
completory-the last effort of the law to save
men.from sin ! But Christian baptism is an
abidingt institution of the Church, for the initia-
tion of its membership. Consequently, it carries
with it the notion of remission. For in Christ
alone is remission of sins. Hence, whatever
brings us into Christ, brings us into remission
of sins.

OBJECTIONS.

1., If Jolm's baptism was of the law, what
shall we say of the baptism of Christ's disciples,
in the days of his personal ministry 1

ANs. Just the very same that we sayofJoin's:
It was under the law, and of the law. For
Christ was a minister of the circuicision in the
days of his flesh ; and his personal ministry was
not to relax the authority of the law and the
prophets. But bail Christ introdnced a new
law of remission in his personal ministry, it
would. have had the effect to relax, or et
.down the authority of the law. And such
was no part of his earthly mission.

2. But yon do not pretend to say that the
Holy Twelve who preaohed on the day of Pen-
tecost were not baptized with, Christian bap-

ANS. We know the law lived until Christ
died. We also know that there' was no king-
don of Christ'on earth till he died, and rose
again, and was crowned King in heaven, and
sent down the spirit as witness of the same, on
that glorious day. Rence, any baptism previ-
ously administered, could not belong to the
heavenly reign, which had not yet been inau-
fgurated.-

3. Row could they preach Christian baptism
if they had never submitted to it themselves 1

ANs. Christian baptism could not antedate
the apostolip commission. And between the
conmission and Pentecost we hear of no direc-
tions for their baptizing each other, before " go-
ing into aill the world." But as to bow they
could do this, it is easy enough to see. As the
apostles were the first wvho had authority to
perform Christian baptisi, they had a right to
administer it, by virtue of their commission, ir-
respective of any qualifications they may or
may not have had previously.

(To BE CONTINUED,)

REàT in the promiSe, do net snatch the con-
iorts. .Take it fromi Qod, do. not give it your-
éelf.-47. H. Evans.

GOD A REFUGE FOR US.

On autuman day I stood on the sea-cout
where the waves, stirred by a recent tempest,
dashed furiously upon the rocks. In one place,
rushing into a cavern, the surge through %n
oieniing in the top sprang in a colunn of spray
and foan hig. into the air. The sight was so
sublime that many) persons came friom the city
to see it. While looking upon the scene exhi-
biting the ocean in such power and grandeur, I
observed that the rocks, even those upon which
the surf broko with such fury, were coveréd
with a multitude of very smali shells. So, in
the very presence of the stormy sea, smitten
every instant by the thundering surf, the little
shels, clinging with trustful fingers to the great
rocks, found shelter and life, Here were crea-
tures, symbols of ffrailty, having no strength of
their own, finding complete safety and refuge
by clinging to the immovable rockN, even though
the waves in their wildest fury were dashing
upon them.

So, thought 1, is it between God and onur-
selves. Our own safety is in clinging to Him.
Are yon tried by the fierce onset of many
difficulties l Cling the closer to the rock of
your strength. In trial God is a refuge for us.
Does Satan endeavor to overeone you by the
fiercenes of is temptations? Then cling to the
rock of your strength. Nothing can pluck you
from God's hand, if you trust in him; even the
gates of hall shall not prevail against you if
your hopes are fixed upon the Rock of Ages.
God is a refuge for us.-Slected.

LORD'S DAY SICKN.ESS.

Day before yesterday was Saturday. It
raincd. Yesterday was the " first day of the
week when the 'Disciples came together to break
bread " in meniory of the Saviour. Very many
of the disciples were absent. I made inquiry
concerning them, and was inforned that they
were sick. Teachers were absent from their
classes in the Lord's day school. The seats of
many were vacant at the Lord's table. The
occupants were sick. This is Monday. I have
just been down street, and while there I saw
every one of those sick Disciples entirely recov-
ered, strong and healthful, busily engaged in
their daily avocations ! This is certainly a
strange climate, where good (1) people are sud-
denly and severely attacked on the Lord's day
with a sore malady that lasts but One day!
What is the cause, and what is the cure ?-
-Lancelot.

in Mr. Sprgeeon's fund of illustrative stories
is one of a man who used to say to bis wife :
" Mary, go to church and pray for us botb."
But the man dreamed one niglht that when he
and his wife got to the gate of heaven, Peter
said : " Mary, go in for both." He awoke and
made up his mind that it was time to become a
Christian on his own account.

I KNOW of ni) promise which does not stand
upon doctrine.-J. I. Evans.
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NEWS OF THE CHURCHES.
IEW1 V BRUNS WICi'.

ST. JoHiN ITE.5.

Conuna ST. CîruncH. -Lord's day services at 11

A. 3. and 7 r. 3%. Sunday School at 2.15 r. %î.
Young Peoplo's Meeting, Tuesd.y üvoning at 8.
General Prayer Meeting, Thursday evonng at 8.

Brethren visiting the city cordially welcomned. The

Ladios' Sewmîg Society maeets every Wednesday
evening at 6.

Our New Year's Meeting was, as usual, very in-
tercsting and profitable ; there was a good atten-

dance, and about 22 took part in the exorcises.

Five persons have taken menbeiship this year,
all of whon had bean proviously baptized.

A children's missionary meeting was held on

Friday evening, January 18th. The meeting was
a grand success in every particular. The children

took part in singing. Bro. Capp gave a very inter-

esting missionary address, which was enjoyed by
all. Miss Allie Wilson recited " Tho Harvest is

great but the Laborurs arc few," by request, which

was rendered very mucely. A special feature of the

meeting was breaking the " Missionary Jugb," which

the children had given to them about six months

previous. Each jug was broken and the name of

the owner with the amount it contained announced

to the audience. Son thirty-six jugs were broken

and foind te contain the handsome cum of $54. This

with a collection which was taken up, was handed

to the Treasurer of the Home Mission Board. The

meeting closed by all singing " All Hail the Power

of Jesus' Naine."
Several of the ladies of the church planned to

surprise Bro. Capp and wife Tuesday ovening, the
22nd uilt., being the fifth anniversary of thoir

wedding-day. A large number of the congregation
paid them a visit, leaving iemuentos of the occasion

in woodenware of all kinds, both useful and rrna-

mental. A bountiful repat wa prepared by the
.ladies, and ail pronouncud the affair very enjoyable.

o. F. B.

DEER ISLAND.

Deur Brother,-At our regular meeting on the

.evening of the first Lord's day in the New Year,
two persons who had calnly exanined the ground

of the Christian's hope, caie forward and confessed
their faith in the Lord Jesus Christ and their desire

to follow Himu. During the week four others came

forward and confessed the Christ, and also express-

ed their desire to submit ta ail the requirements of

the gospel. All were buried with Christ by baptism
into death, rising to walk in the new life-the life

.of faith on the Son of God.
Last Lord's day a young wornan residing at

Northern Harbor, feeble in health, and therefore

unable te travel far from home, sent for the writer

and, before God and the solemn and interested
conipany assenibled, confessed the Christ, the Son

of God, and was baptized the saine hour. I earn-

estly pray that her pure young life may be pro-
longed, sa that among the children of mon ahe may
adora the doctrine of God lier Saviour.

The brothren liere, at Lord's Cove, are encour-

aged ; and wbile thora is no excitement, in the

popular sense, there is more carnestntess in spiritual
mnatters. Soie hvio have been resting by tle way,

perhaps under the false impression that they hid
not muci influence either way, have again taken up
the duties of the Christian life, and we hope that

many mnay bo infltîenced for good and the naine

of Jesus magnified.
There are otiers who once rojoiced in the know-

ledge of sins forgiven and whose desire was to run

patiently and purely the race set before every child

of God ; their hearts were full of love te God and

;nen and a strong desira to win souls ta Christ; but

in an evil day, yiolding perhaps to untoward infuit-
onces, or allowing thluemsolves ta be seduced by the
glimmuiner of the perishing bubbles of earth, they per-
nitted their hopo to bo clouded-." the fine gold to

becone dim,"-and wlatver otherwise their posi-
tion in this life Inay be, spiritually tley are poor
indeed. O, that each one nigit arisa, like Sanson
of old, in the strength of Isracl's God, and, bursting
the witles of carth with whiclh they ara bound,
march on to victory. The tima n ill com when the
Church will stand forth in ail lier beautiful gar-
ments, adorned vith the beauty of ioliness, fuilly
prepared ta mneet the Bridegroon. Wioro in that
day will the loitorer be, whose garnients are polluted
by the contaninating influencen of many of th as-
sociations of earth ? While the youung rejoice in the
new-found hope, an'd the strong are growing
stronger day by day, may those who have for-
gotten-who have fallen into the sleop of indiffer-
ence-" arise from the dead that Christ mnay giva
them light." . O. B. EMîaY.

Jan. 21, 1884.

CHARLOTTE COUNTY.

I have been trying for some tim to think of
sonething ta write for THE CHRIsTIAN, niot becauîse
I wisi ta see my naine in print, but I love the cause
which we plead, and I feel desirous ta say something
that will in same way benefit sonebody. What
shall I say ? I will try ta give the readors of THE
CHaisTIAN sone idea of the cause of primitive re-
ligion in this cointy,-ouîr prospects and our needs.
Bro. Emery has already told us something f Deer
Island. There are two congregations of Disciples
on that island; one at Lord's Cove numbering, I
think, over one hundred members. They have ai
comfortable house, but it is not large enough toa
acconmodate the large congregations that gather
hera from time ta time. They have made arrange-
ments to build a suitable house, and the church is
taking on new life under Bro. Emery. The other
congregation in at Leonardsville. Bore they have,.
a fine new house, 30x42, and a live church. Bro.
Emery spends one-third of his time with this church.
Besides these two conregations thora are Disciples
scattered all over the island. Two active ien 1

would find work ail the time here to properly pro.
sent the gospel ta those who are ready ta listen.
Where is the man ta taka that field with Bro.
Enery?

Leaving Lord's Cove in a boat, three miles brings
us ta Le Tete. Haro wa find un old congregation
nunbering one hundred-and upwards. This church
has not moved steadily forward as might have been
expected. There is now a good feeling in this con-,
gregation, and signs of a desire ta ba at work is
apparent. A new house is mnuch needed liera, as'
the one we now occupy is too small and cannot well
be enlarged aud made in proportion. This, I think,
is the general feeling in the community; and, I
think, soon a movement will be made in this
direction.

From Le Tate we travel nearly oat, and twenty
minutes on foot we are in the Back Bay Settlement.
The church in this community lias not yet been
organized two years. Suventy-five names are re.
corded on the church book. Most all of these are
showing some signs of life. A house for worship
was begun liere before the organization of the
church, ta ba free in every respect. This lieuse is
now completed and occupied by us. The dimen
siens of the iouse in 30x40, ceiling 18 feet In th
clear. We have very enjoyable meetings liere and
the need of working is fait by many of tha.

As we pas from Back Bay on the way ta St.
George, after travelling three miles we make the
Settlement of l'Etang. The inhabitants here are
somewiat mixed. 'We find Presbyterians, Roman
Catholica, Episcopalians, Baptists of two kinds, and
Disciples. There is not a church of any kind here,
nor can there be while sectarianism thus divides it.

This i one of my preaching points, and quite a
nunmber have obeyed the gospel and othors are in-
quiring the ray.

Fron this point, by crossing a river about a half
a mile wide and walking a mile, wo reachi Black's.
Harbor whero, until last winter, our plea hîadiiñer
ben lieard, Abouf o iyhave been immnersed
liero and a ciuirci las boon organized. They have
a house in building-24x30. The outside of this
hu11se is finislhed, and witl a good stovo we find it
very conifortable. This house wve hope to sece
finished at no distant day. The meib3ra hiera are
quito active.

Besides these placce there are good openuings for
preaching at Pennifield, Mascareen and Caithness.

The cause in Le Teto and Back Bay needs the
constant care and labors of an activa man. Many
things need setting in order there. Th other places
nontioned wouuld give a live preachar plenty of work
and soie pay. I think that if the Mission Board
could aid a man in this field for ona year-say pay
huilf his salary-that the cause in the future would
sustain itself. One thing I would mention is that
in aIl those places where we have churches organized
we have all the ground. Thera is ne other religious
anciety. At some other timo I may show the open-
ing for work in other parts of the county.

J. A. GArES.
Tete, Jan. 22, 1884.

A TRIP To BACK BAY.

Bro. Gates' article, and the want of space in tht
issue compel me ta condense and leava out nuch
of what I migit otherwise have written on my visit
to.Back Bay.

Having been kindly invited by Bro. Gates to
attend the Quarterly Meeting et the above-naned
place, though net able ta be there on'the Lord's
day, I decided to slip down and see the bretIren
through the week.

About aigit o'clock on Monday morning, Jan.
14th, I left home, taking the Carleton Ferry was
soon on board the Grand Southeri. After a lapse
of about three hours-length of time not required
by the distance, but due tomany stoppagesand causes
common ta ail new railroads-we arrived in St.
George, N. B.. In the afternoon, after a pleasant
drive of seven miles, we reached the meeting. house
in good, time -ta take a part in the social meeting
thon in progress. * Though a meeting liad bean held
in the morning, and another appointed for night,
there was quite a nica gathering. 't'h singing, the
exhortations and prayers, net only of that meeting,
but of thoise througluout the week, exhibited a
warrmth of feeling that was quite refreshing.

On my arrival and during my stay I was treated
very kindly indeed ; and the pleasant interviews
I had with many of the brethren led mne ta believe
that in Back Bay there are snome true, noble hearted
Christians, and a field, if properly worked, produc-
tive of much good. ,

'The meeting-house, clapboarded on the outside,
' indeed a very neat one.. It stands but a short

jistance from' the main road on a high piece of

Jground, about the cen†re of the settlement. On
entering the door, which in in the end facing the
southeast, we find a room- forty .by. tbirty,
from the fioor ta the ceiling eigliteen feet, nicely
plastered, having ton- gothie *indows, four on
cither side, and one on ech side of the door. The
ronm ij furnished with everything tliat is nece4'uary
ta make it comfortable. At the further end in a
raised platforn, and on it a neat and suitable pul-
pit, and in front on tihe floor is a small table on
which ,o spread tie Lord's Super. 'On ither sida
of the platforn and over against the waUs, length-
ways of the building and down the. contre are
placed settoes, thus furnishing two. aisles,.and if
the audience should ever feel cold, or at night the
light should appear dingy, -no blane can be at-
tached te the present stove, nor the ample means
for the provision of lights. The totàl cot of the
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lutiso and ftrumture borders <ont a tlousand dollars;'
.all of which lia beon paid but a very mall amnouuit.

During my stay I preacled each eveninîg tn largo
and well-beitved audiences. Thrco persons de-
cided to tako tleir stand tupon the Bible and thc
Bible alon as their ruile of faith and practioe.

On Friday morning I returned home muach ou-
couraged ; feeling more keenly thin ever the neoed
of getting sonme faitiful mon te labor in word and
doctrine; glad to have found Brother and Sister
Gates looking so weli and able to continue the grand
work for which they seem se oinicutly fittea ; and
pleased that I had formed the acquaintance of the
people at Back Bay. T. H. c.

NOVA SCOTIA.

DIoDY coUNTY.
One month l so much like another down in these

parts that one report would serve very well for the
.season. En t, then, we are expected to report,
whether there je anything of interest to communi-
.ente or net.

The churches at Westport are getting along in
their usual quiet way. The. truthis , quito a num-
ber of our brethren have become a little too quiet
for tihe interest of our social meetings.

At Westport we have four regular meetings each
-week-two on the Lord's day, and prayer and social
meetings on Wednesday and Saturday evenings.

At Tiverton ivo have, besides our regular Lord's
day appointments, a meeting on Thmursday overinugs
for prayer and exhortation.

Bro. H. Murray la expected in the county this
week to labor a number of weeks in the interest of
the Mission Board. Bro. Murray is very much
liked in this county and we may expect te hear of
good results from his labor.

Bro. E. C. Bowers le still on the rond ta health
and mach encouraged.

That "bill of fare " of the sisters of Westport
was a basket sociable, vhich was a fine success and
left some $35 as a result.

Wc hope, by the blessing of God, to be able to
report some progress in our next, as we propose
holding some special meetings in the interest of the
church. E. C. P.

Westport, Jan. 22, 1884.

MILTON, QUEENs CO.
Ar. Editor,-It affords me much pleasure te

send you a few lines for TiHE CisnxsmLuN, althouigh
there seeme but little of interest to communicate ;
yet I believe there is no botter way te show our di-
rect interest in our paper than by frequent contri-
butions of items to the department of " Church
News " ; the desire of one te know what the other
l doing, whother it be botter or worse than our-
selves, is universal.

Our church was well filled on Thursday evening,
January 3rd, by thoso anxious te enjoy a Sunday-
school concert. Although deprived of the 0ractice
such an occasion demanda, by unusually bad
weather, the scholars delivered their recitatious,
songs and practical Bible lessons in a manner that
showed thoy were well qualified to do any amount
of such work with pleasure.

On Friday evening, the 5th tilt., soma 70 of the
brethren and friends laid siege to the home of Bro.
and Sistor HI. Murray, and after demanding a sur-
render, which was immediately granted, they be-
gan ta celobrate the 20th anniversary of their wed-

<Ung in "linen." A very pleasant evening was
spent, its equal for enjoyment, considering the
large number present, would be hard ta find, al-
though it would be impossible, 1 might say, te do

aught but enjoy yourself at their home.

Bro. Murray las left us for a few weeks ta labor

with the brethren in Brighton, Digby County, so

you see we are loft upon Our own resources, but

h'>po to koep up our headway if it dues requiro a
little more steamn.

li closing, I desire to express ny complote satis.
faction in every way with THE C11nisrT1iA. and màiy
we make it our paper, displaying an interest li its
circulation and prosperity worthy of the cause it
reprosents. Yoturs it Christ,

A HELPEit.

KEMPT, QUEES COUNT£.
Sunday, Jan. 25th, was a "red letter day" with

the church in Kempt. Large con2regatiun, al out
40 at the Lord's table, two baptized, thrce took fel-
lowship, one restored, and a number took their
places again at the table of the Lord. We had
grand meetingq the ovenings of the weok. The
Baptists have been having good tines. The pros-
pect for success in Kempt l bright and encourag-
ing. I am on the wing now ; expect to light somte-
where in Digby County. i. M.

CIURCH1 AT IWASIIINGTOY.

(Extra- ta from the "Post," Jan. 21).

The ciforts inaugurated threce ycars ago, after the
accession of Gen. Garfieid to the Presidency, of en-
richhug Washington by another handsome church
edifice worthy of the numericail strength and Influ-
once of the Church~ of the Disciples, or Christian
Church, throughout the United States, culminated
yesterday. The beautiful church building erectod
during the past year on Vermont avenue, between
N and O strets northwest, was dedicated with ap.
propriate ceremonies and 'n the presonce of a con-
gregation that filled net only the interior of the
church proper, but overflowed into the lecture-room
in the rear. Among the worshippers were seated
President Arthur, Secretary of State Froderick K.
Frelinghuysen, Comptroller Lawrence and many
prominent Mrembers of the House of Representa.
tives. Thc pulpit and platform were decorated witi
exotic plants ln tasteful arrangement. A pew in
Ithe extreme right-hand corner of the church was
draped in black, but covered with profuse floral
ornaments and garlands. A suitably engraved
plate In the centre indicated it ta be a memorial tri-
bute te the late President Garfield.

Upon the platform wero seated Dr. W. K. Pen-
dleton, President of Bethany College, W. Va.; Pre-
sident C. L. Loos, of the Kentucky Universlty, nt
Lexington, Ky.; Rev. E. T. Williams, of Cincin.
nati; Revs. F. D. Power,W. C. Wade, T. B. Blenus,
W. S. Hoge, N. H. Schell, ex-Gov. R. M. Bishop, of
Ohio; Mr. W. S. Roose, Chairman of the Building
Committec; Mr. S. W. Van Culin, Rev. W. Shel-
burn, Dr. R. H. Power, of Virginia; Mr. H. A. Wil-
lard and Mr. John P. Carey. The morning services
lasted over three hours, and were opened with a
fervent Invocation by the pastor of the church,
Rev. Frederick D. Power, which was followed by
singing, " Hark, Ten Thousand Harps and Voices,"
and the reading of various appropriate portions of
the Scriptures. Rev. E. T. Williams, of Cincinnati,
delivered a dedicatory prayer, after which was sung,
1, We give Thce but Thine own."

President W. K. Pendleton, LL. D., thon doliv-
cred the dedicatory sermon. He began as follows:
"I congratullate you, Christian friends, on this anus-
piclous occasion. ' We are hore te dedicate ta its
sacred uses tiis beautiful house of Christian wor-
ship. The conspicuity given ta your organization
in this city, the capital of the United States, by the
clevation ta the chief magistracy Of our Government
of one of your number, created the impulse and in-
spired the effort which to-day are crowned with
this gratifying result. It is fitting that we should
gratefully remember him whose high place in the
hearts of the people may be said ta have ' built us
itIs synagogue'; and, in opening It to enlarge the

circla of devotion ln which ho sa constantly and
reverently united, ta offer it ta the free enjoyment
of the public as a memorial of our loving Christian
honor for the high character and great heart of our
lamented brother, the lo.te President of the United

States, James A Garfiled. We dn not canionize
him as a saint; this he was and could become only
through his own ferlty to Christ; we do not dedi-
cate this hoiuse to hIs worship. this we could not do
without idolatry. But, rcnenboring the benedic-
tion of his presence among us, we would cherish It.
as a high incentive te holy cnulation, aixi feeing
the manly force of his example while he lived, we
woulid gratefully embain it in this fit memorial of
his Christian influence, as a deatnless testimony of
the truth and blessedness of our common faith."

Dr. Pendleton thon announced as his subject,
The Person and Work of Christ," lis text being

Isaiah lx. 0. The speaker claimed that ln these re-
markable words thore is a forecast of the person and
work of Christ, that Is so definite and còiprehen-
sive and accurate as to be utterly inexplicable savo
upon the theory that It is the revelation of the
spirit of God through the infallible Inspiration of
his prophet. * *

There ls a sublime fitness in this narrative of the
birth of Jesus, this announccment in which tbree
things arc explicitly declared. First-The super-
natural birth of Christ. Second.-That lie la the
Son of God. Third-That ho is aiso tbe son of man,
and so Immanuel God with us. The speaker dwelt
at longth in reviewing the life and work of Christ.
'It is the aspect," said he, 'of the supernatural pow-
or of Christ that the Christian delights te contem-
plate." * *

The miracles, the atonoment, the humiliation and
death of Christ and his great triumph werc elo.
quently roforred te by Dr. Pendleton, who con-
cluded as fellows: " Te the worship of thip glori-
ousperson we dedicate this bome. Weknowhimas
ourbrother. In him wo sec the Father. Without
idolatry we worship him in the famliar-form of our
own nature; and because, even in heaven, he looks
like a lamb that has been slain, we can ever con-
template him as our peace. We present him-tho
God-man-to the world as its Saviour. We can sec.
him, hear hin-thrill under the sympathetic touch
of liIs helping hand, and walk with assurance under
the infallible guidance of his commanding voice.
He i no vague abstraction, far off ideal of unrea
dreams, but an incarnation with onr own nature,
and a present exalted, ruling sovereign, Lord of
Lords and lrKig of Kings, with bis oye ever upon
us and bis heart ever wlth us for sympathy, for
holp and assured victory. The human heart pants.
for such leadership. Men look up to such a hero.
They call for a friend higher than themselves. The
church must hold up limin who is its bond as 'the
chief among the ton thousands,' in whom alone la
realized ail this power, and sympathy, and blipful-
ness, and success of victory, that the world Is long-
ing for, blindly groping for among manifold idole,
and sumion men te fly tu bis uplifted banner. Lot
us throw away our philosophies, our deelsive creeds,
our human Shibboleths of fellowship, and combine
our forces under 'the Christ, the Son of the living
God, and with this as our battle-cry, strike for the
eternal victories of pence And may he who is called
' Wonderful, Counsellor, the Mighty God, the Princo
of Pence,' sustain and guide us, and bring us te the
final triumph and blessings of his everlasting king-
dom."

At the close of the sermon a hynini was sung, and
then ex-Governor Bishop of Ohio read an historical
address.

Upon the close of Mr. Bishop's address, and after
a hymn by the congrogation, the pastor introduced
Mr. W. S. Roose, the Chairmaun of the Building
Committee, who, in resigning his charge, presented
an exhaustive statement of the operations of the
Committee since its organization, less than thrce
years ago.

In the afternoon the Lord's Supper was admiu-
istered, and during the evening services President
C. L. Los, of the Kentucky.Universlty, Lexington,
occupied the pulpit. Ho took for bis subject,
"Preaching Christ."

The collection amounted to $1,000, in addition ta
which $2,100 had already been pledged toward thq

debt, leaving $4,000 ta be raised.
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- - - - deiîy iiiiself, Vind Ltae 11p his croàs and foliow une
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der the auspices of the Homo Mission s >l But weare ta do titis îot for the sali of the
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Provinces.
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Cents Per Annuni in Advance, give larger liberty to the other. We are îint to
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P. 0. Box 83, iVe cannot do this withoit self-denual. The flash
1'. O. BOX 83,wars agaiîîst the spirit, The passions robcl aai
Sr. JouxN, N. B. a.ST.Jois, ~' the coîîscieîuce. T[bis inuitiny uiiîist bu put doivu.
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anid lîusts. Buît we iiiiist dlo iV if the sout ix'oxld ba
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OSE OF TIE GOSPEL. au orciard, tlat restilts i more fruit nl in fruit
of a stiperiox- quulity. The goodlîess of Gol is

oit reliioun as a rufugo for the as apparent i xx iat lie prohibits as ii what lie
the dying. They regard it as a bestows.
,t as suinUetlhinlg to bu embraIced Again, we are t cbseève cejinits. But thLsc
of lcalth and prosperity. They laws are lily and jxîst and ge( I. Theyweregiven
Iuch as a narinuer dues of a safe te uis by infiuite wisdoin fux our guidance. Thoy
al place to rim into for shelter are as es8extial to our welfare as the uir Ie breathe.
raging, blit which lie des not They are noV tbo arbitrary edicts cf an ahîxighty

lier. To their inids duity is a and irresposisible despot, as unuy Suppose, but tho
mne thing. Heaven is preferred regulations of a lovixg Father. Tley are Vue de-
al home, but is not earnestly de- clurations cf eteruul trutls, thut nu ene Caux traits-
sake. Looking at religion fron gress or ignore witlx inipînity. They are tu us
t is net strange that they defer xhat buxyB axe Vo a î-îariuer, that tell bia wlîe
f it as long ias possible. They there lre daxgerous rocks, and witere thore is dlop
whilu youth and strenugtht last. iater and safe wailing. A seain iiglxt as il

ougli to turn to the Lord when shut lus oyes te tlesa sigus aud steer blind]y al
isi for the pleasures of this world. sttibbornly onward as for ns to lisregard the laîx s
of migraution d'raws niear, they , of GuI. We cuxuixot do su aiid pxussien Or theso

tention tu this oadter. Wher laws niay bu cuiparL tu the rails ui which a lucu-
ce witlh duath they will repent. motive mus. As long as th,; engine kutps on the
essutially falsu. It is basel un track it onoves vl 3îauotldY n'id gr.tndly. IteCluries
of the purpose of the gospel. the uonhîuuercu cf the wcr11 or its nioru prccius
cuir religion is the word bless. freight cf lîuuuxaî lives. But let it jtiinp the trètck,

mnonest of all Scriptuire words. and it resits ii wreck and rila, Su with the laws
or in spirit, for theirs is the king- cf Gol. Thcy mark out the buidaries Qf riglit

Blessed aire the mieek, for tlhey axd wrong, of safety axd danger. They tell tis
earth. Blessed are the pure in wbe we niay go, and ilere ive muist refrain fron
ll see God. Blessed are theytVlit going. Ia kecpiîîg of theîn tiexe is great taward.
irst after righteousness, for they Blussel are thuy that do His conuiv.îdniits, for
lie thought of blessing riuns on they shah bavo riglut to the Vree cf life, and shah
tian systein. It pervades it liko exîtur ia throxigli the gates into the City. Tîxere is
t is its light and itsglory. Christ ut a solita'y connand gixua us that is not benefi-
in turning us awxay fromt our lin- cent ii its effects. David Spoki the simple trufl
not cone to bind3 hieay burdens wlieu lie said cf tluehuws ol, Mou-e te bc desirul
inish our happiness, but to bless are tley tian gol, yea, tlian uaîicix fine gold

ouls grace. His gospel is for the sweater, a1so, titan the licy, nd the luoney-ceixb.
rtunate, but not for thei only. Once more: We are rcquired te do nany thin.qs.
dl, the dying, but for aIl others NoV evcry one that 3aith, Lord, Lord, shiail enter
the yoiug and the amibitious wh ito the kiigdeuî of beaveix ; but. lie tat does the
closen career rejoicing like a wili of My Fîxier w' l iii leav'n. The niait

un a race. It wili thoroughly ulat is noV a forgutful iearex, but a doer cf tîe
eir hlfe work. It will encourage work, Vitis inan sîxall bu blcssed ia lus deed. By
every laudable effort they put patient coatinxiaîîc ia 'ell-doing wr not oaly aveid

ijet havens in which we can take suffering, but iu obtain a positive «Ool. We
pe-t-tossed ; but that is net aIl. streugtien cur faxtl. Wo biic up e.r claracters.
ith chart and coupass by which We enter into the joy cf our Lord. Tennyson suys:
lue sen of lfe and gain the port of The'atli ef duty is the way Vo glory;
t is not ar ass ito whic WtingEt i ne au as;hunx îîti whcluw-e For the right, anu learxis Vo dteadon
verything olse fails, but secret in- Love cf self, before lis jouruxy cies
wili quench ail the fiery darts of ie shah find the stubbor thistle burtiiig

Into glossy pxurples, which far ouitrediex
nict something to be used in great AIl voluptueus gardon-roses.
eople ase life-preservers, when The atl cf dity is the iay Vo CI'-u'y;
n), but somnething for every day He that ever foliowing ler commands

IV i uxo foruinusxua aux exteune Oit *~itlx toi' of heart and kuca and hands,It is nt for unusual and extree the fa light, lias won
Il times and for ail occasions. His path tipuî'aid aîd prevailed,

inedicino for us wlhen sick, but Shan fixd ýhé toUplinV crags of dîty tcaled
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r us whon wo are well. In ail To vhich car God imself is moon nd sui.
id promises it serves cuir present Ther e nothing Vo ae gaied by uralk-ig our

sown way tat followig the co es of our o wr.
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passions. Our welfare here as well as hereafter
depends uipon our loyalty to the will of God. Ho
gives glory and lionor and peace to every soul of
main that doetl gond.

Sin is the root of ail oil. Sin is the parent of
trouible aud sorrow. Sin genertes bitternes. Sin
strikes the garlands of gladuess frot cor brouis.
Sin debauuches and destroys our souils. If we obey
its mandates we shall die. Why stuible on1 the
dark imouitains wien the Dayspring fromn oi ligh
has visited yo to guide your feet into the way of
peace ) Why drink the bitter waters of Marah
whien you iay drink fromt the wells of salvation ?
Why eat the bread of adversity when you nay eat
the hidden mnna and have life for evermnore? Why
go eux sowiig to the lish and reapinug a harvest of
corruption whon you mxay sow to the spirit and reap
life everlasting ? Christ caine te blessyou h turn-
intg you away froi your iiiiquities. lie caie to save
youi froix ycuir sins. You nleed the gospol miora
t!aan you need anytlig else. Mr. Gladstone says,
If I was asked what is the renedy for the deepest
sorro s of the huinan icart- wvhat a niait should
look to in his progress through life, or the power
that is te suistain hii under trials a-il enable him
maifuilly to confront bis aflictions-I miust tell himxx
of somiething whiclh is callel in a well-knxowi ix !nymniii,
the- old, old, story, whicl is God'a greatest gzift to
man Sueli is the testiuiony of tlhe greatest nan
livir.g to-day. Wha t you nceil is the gospel, which
is the power of God te save tlue believer. It will
slor you how te be saved froïn siu. It will fill you
with that peace that pnsseth all understanding. It
will guide yen and keep you in the slippery patlhs
of yoitli and led you uip te nianhood. It will
cheer and comfort you it old age and give you
glimxpes of the King in IIis beauty. When you are
in trouble, wlhen the horror of great dar'kness gath-
ers aruxnd yoi, it will sweep every clotud fronm your
sky, and re-establish your cheerful faith that aIl
that yotu bliold is full of blessing. Whei you
nourn over those who have been called from your

side, when you journey on in sorrow and lonuliness,
sighing 4or the toucl of a vanuishled hand and th(-
sound of a voice thit is still, it will give you solace
and strength. And when you tire called away, an
escort of shining angels w ill condict you te your
eternal boue.

The great piurpose of the gospel is to do uxs good
and not evil It seeks te set us free' and not to en-
slave tus It ains te give uts joy and not sorrow
We imust believe and obey it if we weuld cliix any
benefit fromt it. Obedience and blessedoess are
boutind together in eternal wellock. It is when we
walk, as some one lias said, by thestarlîglit of Duty
and the conpass of I)ivine Truth thatwe receive
thle largest, mcasure of good. Let us cver remnember
that godliness is profitable for ail things, laving
promise of the life that now is and of that which is
to coue.

p The Editorial of this issue willingly gives
place to the above article by Bro. McLean, of Cin-
cinnati, Ohio.

CZ- If, any of our subscribers have not received
their papers, they would confer a favor by letting
us know at once.

M-Bro. M. B. Ryan, whose article on " Reli-
gion" in titis issue, is onue of our boys across the
border, from whon we feel pleased to bear.

£ýr" Monies have been received for Missionary
purposes, acknowlcdgeient of which will appear in
next issue.

e Those ktiowing Bro. and Sister H. Murray
will ue pleased te learn how profitably they spent
the Twentietli Anniversary of théir weddihg day,
aüd will hcartily join with us in sending their
warinest congratulations. We sincerely desire
that-the coming twenty will not bc marred as- was
the past, by the se'vcee and protractel illnéss of
Sister Murray, -but'will still find them' steadfast,
immnovable, always abounding In the.'work of the
Lord,.forasmüch as -they. know. their .labor bas net
been nor-will be in vain in the-Lord.
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ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS.
RX12 O VE TII]? WIEEDS.

EDITOr CiiuwrTiA,-I)ear Bro. -- A fow years
ago 1 saw a colored lin trying to rid a potato field
of the woods which lad, during the stimmler, been
gaining strongth. I said to the man, who ap-
peared t. be working very industriouisly, " Your
crop dues not seen te bo very promising." " No,"
said lie, " I hiad no tinie te attend te it, being cm-
ployed all iny tinio in Morrison's Mill."

The land appeared good. Tho weeds vere rank
and tall, but wlen they weare removed the promiso
of an abundant ingathering was net very strong.
Tlio.delicato stalks dropped to the groind limp and
weak, becauso tho weeds lad renained too long.

I thouglit thon, and tiinik 0w, that field, un-
tended, until alnost ruined, in sone respects ro-
sembles a church which, although bmit on the true
foundation and according te the truth of God, is
afterward left too long without proper care. The
weeds grow tall and rank. The thorough estab-
lishment of righteousness is retarded. The saints
of God becone weak in standing up for the truitth,
until it alnost disappears, overwhehned by the
abounding evils, which, crceping in little by little,
have finally an ahnost all-pervading influence,. as
did the " leaven hid in threo mensures of meal."
In any society, if 'unchecked, erd leaven works as
surely as does good icaven.

It is thougit by sone, thiat, in the church,
overything must remain, whether good or had
There must bu no r :noving of " tares '' until the
harvest coics, and thon the angel reapers will do
all the remioving, by binding, first, the tares, &c.
But, if, by the kingdon, in this connection, is
stricily meant.the church, which I think is incor-
rect, then, tie position takon by those who think
the evil persons and good pe#sois muet remnain te-
gether in& the chuch is contra-y te commun sense,
te all experience, and to the teaching of the Spirit.
First . Man i8 imitative, and is moulded, te a great
extent, by the society in which he moves. Second :
Experience lias proved that if a little boy, who lias
committed his first theft, is put in for a terim of
years with hardened criminals, lie comnes out at the
end of the term, more highly acconiplished in the
art of crime than ho was at the beginning, and also
more hardenîed and ready fcr its execution. Third:
Paul says, "Evil communications corrupt good
manners." Se, if swicked persons are allowed te
rom'ain in the church, because of a desire te keep
up the number, or fron noney considerations, or
from some other consideration -somaebody's friend
-it will certainly have a corrupting and, conse-
quently, a weakening influence. There is a noces-
mity for a church, in any community, te stand, se
that it will have, because it commands, the respect
of the community. If it is absolutely necessary
that theoverseeis in a church should have " a good
report of those who are without," so is it necessary
that the church itself should have a good report of
those outside, or, if evil is spoken of the church by
those who are without, let then be under the ne-
cessity of doing se " falsely." In order te success,
monbership in the church must stand above, and
net below, what the world calls " par." If it does
net stand at a. " premiun," if men outside are net
under the impression that in order te have and re-
tain membership thore thoy must be purified in
hoart and life, thero will be ne great influence for
good, .but, liko3 the church at Laodicea, while they
think they are all right, they may bu sinking deep-
or, day by- day, in poverty, wretchedness, naked-
ness and misery.

But, how may a church of Jesus Christ com te
this degraded state ? It may begin in somle, appa-
rontly, small-matters, where the care of those who
have the orersigh is required, in setting some wrong

riglt, but, instead of carofuI"ess, they "ielect thueir certainly fur fron harnless. There is Preat need
duty, and se allow that little wrong (1) to pass un- of careful and sober thought on this point in order
heeded until, as seed, remnaining in the ground whicI te sec the importance of bahncing the scales vith
should produce the fruits of righteousness, it pro. the love of humnanity and the love of truth, then
duuces greater evils, and liko the diseased tre, in the ve will see the folly.of making oee overbalance the
orchard, communîicates the contagion to otiers, and other, and thon wo will be cartiful te push our ideas
the disease spreads with steady pace until ils influ- of riglit only so far as will benofit the person or the
once is folt and inanifested in une formn or another cause. Whien we love our brethren as we ouglt ve
in overy nienber. will be as uniwillinîg to sacrifice their peace and

But sayb one :l Woul 1 you cut off overy offender happiness ms wo are now to sacrifice our opinions.
-overy une who by opon sin brings the cause of When our cherished ideas have an evil affect wo
Christ undur reproach, or who by carelessness and nay rest assured they are net sound. Effect must
indifference ignores the duties of the christian lifo, follow cause. A guod tree cannot bear evil fruit.
and se robels against the auîuthority of Him cwho The destruction that lias followed this pernicious
said " Occapy till I cone ? " By no means, ovil of pushing our pigmy-idols into society and in-

Tho Gospel of the Grace of God " is sent te save sisting n their acceptance is sufficient pruof that
net te des-roy. li our gaiide boul. thera is a cure the trec is not good. The effect of our actions and
for evory ill--a reiedy for evory disease. Judi- our teachings should be to build up. We ought te
ciouîs discipline must bo.attended te in order te the be satisfied with nothing short of actual growth in
héalth and voll-being of the church, but, attended character and in chuircli work, net sinply airing
to iii the loving spirit of Him whiu " camle tu save or ideas.of liot to buîild up, but te roally and suc-
that which was lest." The himiian.o-and skilfil cessfully biuid up the cause of God. Pity the man
surgeon wvill always try te save the liib while there who lias nothing but scars and bruises and brokon;
is liope, but as socn as it is manifest that to save bones for life's trophits. May comiton senso have
the limb means death te the body, then it would bu lier porfect w'ork, and ever teacli us the f-illy of
folly.inideed te save the limb. Su whtei all the re- endatngeriug a good cause fur the sake of dvstroying
medies, prescribed by the grcat physician of souls, what seen.s te us ai> evil.
are unavailing, on account of the stubborness of the .. Alcanax.
disease, it is certainly better to sever the eiomiber
than te endanger the life of the body.

And again, the strength of a chiurch i s t always
ti.d t b1 f r

propor one to e um tcr o muers wihoso
naines are recorded on the books. If overy mam-
ber is good and truc, thon inîdeed the ames repre-
sent the strength. But it nay bu easily perceived
by any reasonable mind that you mîay add t' the
nuumber and thereby weaken the church, as yeu
may weakenî an arny, by taking traitera into the
ranks.

Above all other societies 'on earth the Church of
Christ should be pure. Its menibers bu of one

Every vessel that leaves our shores-froin hIe
tiny crart that floiats lightly upon thosurface of the
waters up te the nagnificent ship that proudly
spreâas her sails te catch the favoring breeze-is.
provided ivith an anchor. No captain, no crew,
could be found who woul ba so utterly reckless a.
te put to sea in a vessel tnprovided with.this abso-
hitely necessary article.. But it is of another kind
of anchor I wish to speak more particulariy-an
anchor necessary not onîly te thiose whose biusiness

mind, and be ee in sympathy, effort and. aim». is upon the great waters, but te all men and all
They are mnembers one of another. They are united women alike. The Apostle Patul calls it the
to one head. Tley are animated by one spirit. There " anchor of the soul,". and says that it iis founded
should be no schism in the body, as a house divided upon loî,pe.-tlie hope set before lus in the gospel-
against itself cannot stand. The blacksmtîith could the hope of eternal life.-and declares that it is both
never heat the iron if others coutinually kept pour- sure and steadfast, because it takes lto!d within the
ing celd water on the fire. veil. A persen in possession of this hope can bid

Unitedly, let the children of God mnarch on te defiance te the sturnis of tine and bu cali in the
victory. What is the interest of one is the interest imiidat of surrounding dangers. A vessel was driv-
of all. God has placed before lus a perfect pattern. ing ashore-her anchor was gone, lier he.ln dis-
Let lus follow after, remmcinbering tlat the chlurch abled-a few moments more and passengers and
is also the temple of God, that the Spirit of God crew would be tossed upun the beach by the antgry
dwells in lier, and, if aiy inan defile the temple of waters. li tha midst of the gencral dismtayanîd
God, hit shall God destroy, for thè temple of God confusion tliere was une persen calhn and collected.
is holy, and intenuded to bu holy. He huad done all that could be done te prepare for

Deer Island, Dec. 22, 1833. O B. Emv. the worse, anud now lie was calhnly awaiting the
final shock. Sone one asked him the reason of
luis ca'inness ii te preseutcc of dantgers se appal-

"B URNING A HOUSE l'O JILL MIC;." lug. Do yen net knew that tue ancior is gene,
anîd wo are driftiug- uîpeu the rocks" " Yes, I

The above met muy eye not long since, and I cou- kno IL but 1 havean anthor te tle seul II This
cluded it was a very suicessful way to destroy unice, was the gyouid cf his enfidence ttis was tvhat
but awful liard on tho house. Unless a man was enubled li>» te pessess lis seul in patience, while
crazy he would save the houlse even at the expense those -round lint orerercoune wit terrer.
of the destruction of mice. Homoly as this mnay Bitalthougli tIis "auchor cf hope" is se noces-
appear, it well illustrates a principle far toi) often sary te the prescrt and future happiness of al
manifested, i. e., doing a great amouint of harm for mankiud, many fail te realize the risks LIey are
the sake of doing, wlat may senm te îus, a little runninr by i>electing te pvopcrly equip thenusoivos

good. How niuy homes and churches have inf voyage cf life; alla by all by, wlîen
this way been destroyed. te angry waters of eternity feani and dash. upon

\Vo ought, as one lias said, " To aim at reforma- tho rocks that risc Lhreatcnigly beferc tleu, Lley
tion and net desolatioi." Never kill the patient will bu like tho noble ship with lier anclor genl
for the sake of destroying the disease. How ui- and her ilui disablcd-they wiil faîl an easy prey
wise, net te say presuimptive, for one te mako bis- te te eutey of seude, alla LIie liglît will go eut
notion or idea so prominont that it destroys the ferover in ter darkness, where tiere will bo ne
peace and unity of God's children, and thereby possibility cf a Singlo ray of hope reaching them,
blocks the wheel of prosperity. We would net and w-cre tley will spund a long eterùity in uni.
question the sinîcerity of such, but sincerity does vaiiing regets. Front sucli a fate we may wroU'
not alter the case nor prevent the evil. If to thus pray te bu delivered.
destroy the unity of tlue bretliren la wiscwom, ithe coundis connte the t ;mpea-tosd wosl wa
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ropoat the simple but electrifying words : Believe
on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalit be stred."
To the Christian, already in happy possession of
the "l anchor o' th, sol," wo lovingly appeal .
" Hold fast the beginning uf yuour ciifidouieu stead-
fast unte the end," and in a little w hile, whVen life's
fitfuil fover is over, you will be unabled to cast yuar
anchor in the haven ef oternal rest.

W. i. E.
St. John, Janssuary, 1881.

RiELIGIO.

The word " Religion " is one of the most com-
monly used words in the vocabulary of the Chris-
tian world. True, it is utsed with a great imiaiiy
different significations. Soue good people speak
of it as a thing reserved in heaven for the use of
thosa who by dint of perseverance can succeed iii
calling down a portion of it into their hearts. Such
speak of getting religion, in answer to prayer, or by
some other incans. Somte people speak of enjoying
religion, as thoy would speak of enjoying health,
as though it were a thing that was controlled large-
ly by the circumstances of an earthly existence.
Some, but by far the smallest number, speak of
pract.sing religion. The word occurs but few times
in the Bible, never in the Old Testament, and but
seven tines in any forni in the New Testament.
It is a scriptural word, however, and, as such, has
a scriptural meaning. And this scriptural neaning
is its o/y legitimate meaning. This, then, is the
sens in whiclh it should always be used ; and if
this rule were adhered to, many of the false notions
concerning a religious life would soon be things of
tie pasf.

The definition given of the word in the standards
of the Englieh language, is " a rebinding, or bind-
ing again." Used,'as it is in the Scriptures, in ref-
erence to God and man, it means a rebinding of
main ta his God. Sin separated manl from God
man's only hope lay in being united again te God;
God loved man and desired him to be reunited te
Bimself ; religion was the thing that was to effect
this reunion. Religion was then made a necessity
by the introduction of sin. Had inan never sinned
and been separated fron God, there would have
been no reunion to be effected, and consequently
no necessity for religion for this purpose. Rehi-
gion, then, came into existence after the fall of
man ; it was made for man, and not simply for
man but for sinfid man, to restore him to his lost
estate.

In relation to this subject there are certain
things that must be self-evident to every careful
observer.

1. " Religion, in order to be acceptable to God
must conie from Him." It would be simsply im-
possible for fallen man to devise anything in the
nature of religion, that would meet God's approval.
The old adage that the stream cannot rise higher
than its fountam is i nothing truer than in this,
Man is imperfect. Anything which originates with
im must, in the very nature of things, partake of

his imperfections. Should he originate a religion
it must be an imperfect religion. Such a religion
-could net meet the approbation of a pure and per-
fect God. Thora is abundant proof of this in the
-denunciations of God's word against-false religions.
Those were mac n-made religions, ani they were an
.abomination in God's sight. The religion which
las God's approval must have God as its author. It
is, thon, pure and perfect as He is pure and perfect;
.and, like the works of His hand in the creation, He
Can look upon it and call it good.

2. " Religion, in order to b beneficial te man.
must come from God." If we could imagine a
drowning man taking hold of himself and lifting
simself froin the surging waters and carrying him-

self to a place of safety, we could imagine lost man,
the slave of sin, vile and corrupted and separated
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fromt God, originating a religion that coaild redeem freigliting b osins.s on the Hudson river. The
him from sii's bondage and save hii fromi its first duty he performed on board the vessel was
povwer, muake him pure and holy, and join himu in to go aloft to reeve the poinnant halliards
inseparable honds to his Gud. One is impossible ; througi the truck on the top of the topmast,
su is the other. Eure again the stream cannot rise which was forty fet above the top of the main-
abuiue its futmntai. A religion that will tako hold )ast, without any rigging attached thereto.
n mnt and lift im out of ls sin, and saveahunsa sThe sailinsg-master arranged the halliards over

froin it, and bring his and bind him again to God, the boy's shoulder. witlh a riuning bowlin un-.
niist couse frons above. It muet h divine : God lor h riglit a-i, and thon he ordered him
sust Le its author. Tihe whlea history cf ma- at. T he new sailor looked at the sailing-

master, and thon aloft, and asked the question,made religions deonsostrate this. Thseir iiflueisce " Did anybody ever do thait?" " Yes, youis imvariably te makie man worse. Like the pris- fool!" was the answer; "do youî suppose I
oner im the quickeands, every effort for freedon would order you to do a thing that was never
sinking his deeper, imisans effort unaided must done before î " The young sailor replied, " If
only intonsify man's lsopelessness. The religion anybody ever did it, I can do it." He did it.
that would iead man to God must comte fromi God. That maxin lias been lis watchword through
The religion that would prepare man for ieaven life, "If anybody over did it, I eau do it."
inust b heavoly in its nature. Though lie is now over seventy years of age, lie

is stili nae natv uimlf n3. " If Goi gives msan a religion it is undoubtedly engaged in active busiess life; and
adapted te mani." Everything that Qed has ade whatever business or enterprise he undertakes,
gived .o of .urpoein t at and, the watchword still is, " If anybody ever did it,gives evioence of pterpose in its creation ; and, .I can do it."-F. Craft in S. S. Times.

purpose for which it was created. God set the sun
in the heavens to ride the day and the moon to ride
the ttiqht. The fidelity and conpleteness with which
the day and night are ruled by those orbs demon-
strate their adaptedness to their work.

God gives religion to man for a definite furiposc.
It is to rebind fallen man to his God. It is, then,
perfectly adapted, just as God gires it, to man's
fallen state and to the accomplishment of its work.
As well might we attempt to add to the brilliancy
of the sun, or the pale beauty of the moon, as to
attempt to improve on the religion whiclh God gives
to man

4. "In order that man may be benefitted to the
highest degree by God-given religion, he must
practice it just as God gives it." As God lias given
it, it is perfection. We cannot make perfection
more perfect, neither can we chanqe a perfect ting
without spoiling its perfection. With every humaan
elenent that is introduced into a divine religion, is
introduced a human weakness; and just to the ex-
tont to which wu change a God-given religion do we
vitiate it and destroy its power and frustrate its
purpose. The whole past bears testimony to the
truth of these statements. With these ·thoughts
before us we are prepared to study the religion
whicli God has given in ail its different manifesta-
tions. Btit this must wait for the present.

M. B. RYAN.

TfHE FA31LY.

" IF YOU UNDERTAXE TO DO A THING,
DO I.11

In one of the replies to my inquiries about
mottoes, a prosperouts Brooklyn manufacturer
telle pow a single atchword nade fim wealtry,
besides helping him in his character. When a
young man, lie started for Australia in a sailing
vessel, intending to go into business there; but
lie became very weary of the slow aund stormy
voyage and half determined to leave the ship at
a South A merican port, and return home. Ho
asked advice in this matter from an old man,
who vas one of his fellow-passengers. The
counsel lie got was : " If you undertake to do a
thing, do it." He took the advice, and the
motto also. In Australia, lie soon acquired
twenty-five thousand dollars, whiclh he brought
to this country and greatly increased, by fidelity
to the same ever-present watchword. The.mot-
to has also lelped him as a Christian in holding
on and holding out. Mr. Edmund Driggs of
Brooklyn, who is known for his double worth,
gives, in his reply, a motto that came into his
life like an influence, and greatly helped him
toward succees. At the age of fifteen, he left
home to engage with an older brother in the

THE MORTGAGE.

We worked through Spirig and Winter, throigh
Suimmer and throughi Fal,

But the mortgage worked the hardest and the
steadiest of them aIl;

It worked on nights and Sundays, it worked
eacli holiday ;

It settled down among us and it never went
away.

The rust and bliglit were with us sometimes,
and sometimes not ;

The dark-browed, scowling mortgage was forever
an the spot.

The weevil and the out-worm, they went as weil
as came ;

The mortgage stayed forever, eating hearty all
the saine.

It nailed up every window, stood guard at every
door,

And happiness and sunshine made their home
with us no more;

Till with failing crops and sickness we got
stalled upon the grade.

And there came a dark day on us when the
interest wasn't paid,

And there came a sharp foreclosure, and I kind
o' lost my hold

And grew weary and discouraged, and the farm
was cheaply sold.

The children left and scattered, when they
hardly yet were grown ;

My wife she pined and perished, and I found
myself alone.

What sie died of was a "mystery," an' the
doctors never knew ;

But I knew she died of mortgage-just as well
as I wanted to.

If to trace a hidden sorrow were withim the
doctor's art,

They'd ha' found a mortgage lying on that
woman's broken heart.

Worm or beetle, drouglit or tempest, on a
farmer's land may fall,

But for first-class ruination, trust a mortgage
'gainat them ail.

-- i.l. Carleton in Phila. Press.

ONLY ONE FA ULT.

I was riding through a bowery town in Ver-
mont, when I chanced to notice a concourse of
people in the church-yard, evidently encircling
an open grave.

It was a warm day and I had ridden ten
miles, and I drew the rein under some trees
that arched the road, to allow the horse to cool
and rest.

Presently a villager came towards me, and I
said,-

" There is a funeral today in your town1"
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" Yes-Stepheni. He was one of the largest- open and defiant in their deadly enmity ; but pletely domolished. The hîurricanxe demolished an

hcarted mon I ever knew. We ail owe sone- now the Saviour is treated with that calm in- iron chapel at Newcastle, the falling roof killing a

thing to Stephen.' Then he addled in a tone of diference-if not silent contempt-for which wonan and two childreu.

regret, " He haid but one fault." thero is no excuse. " He tliat is not for me is The buring of a tunnel umder the Moi sey between

The liglit fell in poncil rays through the trecs. agninst me." Gentle reader, if you are not for Liverpool and Birkenhead, which was beg'onin 1879,

I sat in silence enjoying the refreshing coolness. the Six iour-no imatter vhat respectability . wa completed last week. It is for riailrond pur-

The muaiu 1esuiied the subject :'II had great 'irtue you may haxe-you yet hick one thing posesith a im ixoth froesihaft to satt if n3r
ability, Stephen had. Wo sont hlim to the -and that one thing is everytling-dcvotion 0o 000.
Legislature three times. Thoy thought of nom- Christ. A failure here, is a failure of eternal The following resolutition was unaniiously adop-
inaxting hlim for Governor. But," lie added sadly, life.-O, A. CAnn-in the Apostolic Times' at i ieetixng held in Geiieral Asseuibly's Offices,

Stephen had one fault." Belfast :-" iat having cousidered the proposals

I made no answer. I was tired and watched in the New York Observer for a re-ion of the
the people slowly disperse, leaving the sexton to 0 UR REN T EVElIT Scotch-Trish Presbyteriauîsof the United States and
his solitary work. 0 the Coloinies, &c., at the tine of the meeting of the

"A very generous man Stephen was. Always General Counicil of the Alliance of the Reformod

visited the sick--he was feeling-whecn any one DOMESTIC. Ochurcas in Belfast, we approve generally f theo

was in trouble. The old people ail liked im. proposai, -- d ar. hf the opinion that twon eetings
should be held-tbe one in the furennon and the

Even the childron follow him in the streets," The Nova Scotia coal mine at Macean, N. S., is other in the evening of the 4th of Jiuly, the day
"A good man inde-ed," said I indifferontly. on ire. next after the closing of the Council-when ad.
' Yes; he haid only one fault." The post office at Maitland,Yarmouth county bas dresses shall bo delivered by persona representing

S"What was that 1" I asked. been made a money order office and commenced the United States, Canada, Ireland, Great B.ritamî,
"Only intemperance." businesns on the 16th inst. and her coloies. That we are prepared to co.oper-

Did it harm lm 1 It is seldom that so much activity bas been ob- ate with our friends in Ar erica sd the colonie ain

"Yes, somiewhat. He didn't sem to have servable in the ship yards about Courtenay Bay making the unecessary arrangeien to e." Dr. Watts

any power to resist it at last. He got behind- is prevailing there at present. Aierica und the colonies.
hand and hiad to mortgage his farm, and finally The 19th regiment has beau ordered home, and VIE.iNA, Jan. 27.-A despatch reeived here

had to seli it. Hiswife died on account of the it is likely they will leave about the 16th prox. It early this morning reports the Austrian village
reverse.; kind of, crushed and disappointed. is understood that no relief willcoine out.-Balifax Pransdorf on tire, and a violent gale blowing.

Then his children, not .having the right kind Beràld.

of bringing:up,- turned ont badly. HIis intems- Sprice grown on Grand Manan is'said to be equal
perance seened to mortify them and take away to oak and supeior to hard pille for strength. It UNITED STA TES.
their spirit. He.had to leavepolitices; 'twouldn't requires double Nork in fdshiing, and bas acquired

do, you see. Thon we had to set him aside from a grelat reputation among shipbuilders.

the church ; and at Iast bisihabits brought on Roger Amereau, the Nova Scotian, oharged A car load of sixteen mules airivcd i Jin. 0,

paralysis, and we bad;to:take him to the poor- with nuîrdering Mrs. Carleton at -Waterton, Mass , Fort Scott, Kan., frazen to death.

bouse. He died there; onlfoy-five. There was released on Saturday. The. evidence against Cua..ToN, S. C., Jan. 6.-The thermon'ete

were none of his children at the funeral. Poor hun was insufficient to warrant bis prosecution. at 4 o'clock this morning registered 13 degree

man, he bad only.one-fault.> Miss Slocum, a beautiful young woman, an ad- above zero-the coldest weather here in 135 years

'Only one fault !" opted daughter of Mr. John Walsh, of Digby, died GLoUoESTsR, MAss., dan. 3.-The record oflosse
The ship hîad only one leak, but it went down. suddenly Iast Wednesday eveuing, fromn takig lu the Glonucester fisheries the .past yéar shows 1

The temple ha .only ..e decayip ft pillar, but so niedem vessels, with an aggegate tonnage of 1,110, value

fTee. ng which had been pescribed for her. at 91,300, were lst. Insurnce upon sair.,, 876,
fel. ,one fat 1" Home gone, wife Ot, OrrAwA, .January17.-Attbreoo'clock thisaftér- 972. Two hundredand nine fisler-îan los thei

"Onlyn noon the Marquis of Lansdowne, our new Governor- lives, forty of whon aro known to have left widow
family ruined, honor forfeited, social and ýreli- General, formally opened the second session of the and the uuuber of fatherless children of whic
gious principles abandoned ; broken health. pOV- fifth Parliament of Canada, with--the usual -steréo- there is a record is 08. Seventy.one men capsize

erty, paralysis and'thè poor bouse. -typed, though brilliant caremolies, and amnid the or gone astray lu dories have been rescuîed, man

'One fault, only one. - Youli's Companion. customary di and exéitînét. after ha-rdships defying description. Tota losse
Na ~W l d%.. tishr:e besdesG- oceser-re-

METeDIsTs UNITIN.-Notice is given that ap-
plication will be made to the Legislature of the

T'HE EA SIEST WA Y TO HELL / Province of Quebec, at its next sitting, for an Act
to ratify and confisrm the union of the Methodist

nan need not set fire to hils shop in order Church of Canada, the Methodist Episcopal Jhuîrch
to become bankrupt; ho need only close his in Canada, the Primitivo Methodist Church in

<ooi-s and nejlect his business tobe ruined. He Canada, and the Bible Christian Church cf Canada,
h under the name of " The Methodist Church," ac-nieed nöt-be·a mfurdèrer and a downrig ,,t scoun- crigt h ai dpeyteflrdnm-

drýelto findthe Iowest piaceïin perdition; ail ces-dingZ to the basis adoptedby the fouir denoîi-i
nations, and the riles, regulations and disciplinle

.that is necessary is te neglect what the Saviour als adopted by the four denominîations in a general
bas commanded. Dives was pot condemned:for convention assembled at Belleville un the fifth day
being a villian, but'.sinply for neqlect of duty. of September, 1883, and to vest in thésaid Method-
eéither was it à crithe for hlm to be rich; but lst Churcli aIl the pro>erty now vested or held in

for,choosing.his li good things " in tiis life, and trust for each of the said churches.upon inch truàts

being indifferent about tite next. "in hell be as nay*be in said Act declared, and to confer upon

lifted up.hi-èyes being in tes-ment "-Luke xv. the said church such other powers as may be re-

19-31. 'The Élothful servant did not wt is quisite.
talent,,;bu't:buried it. That ho was:hohest is not
to be questioned. " Lo, there thou haat that is FOREIGN.

thine ," .yet:weeping and gnashing.of teeth fol- At London, Jan. 27 teind blew a burrican
lowed bis stupid indifference-Matt. xxv. 14- ah night. Much damage .was done in Loudon

0."None of those, mohh. eebid many persons were injured. The.glass roof of the
to the great supper were allowed to enter, be- Westminster Aquarium was denìulished, and severa
cause they treated the invitation with indiffer- persons were hurt. A printiig office on the Hay-
ance,.and the doors were shut against:their base market was unroofed and a boy killed byAhe falliu

itwraàtitude-Luke xrv. 124. in the Saviour's debris. Manày vessels were wrecked- off the cos

acount ofhe.judgment,.the only charge againt and a large number of lives loat. The only Provin
tacc ono the.udgme the nlyc charge ~ a is cial ones were the brigt. Jonathan Wier of Moncton

n th and the Herbert Beech of Yarmouth.
Whs hungry, and you gave me no meat," &c.-
Matt. xxv. 42. The Scriptures do not teach Reports f ou ail parts of the kingdom agee tha.

that- the -euos-mity cf sin will -render, salvation the gale cf -Saturday Was tinparalleed' lu seves-:y.
l ender; sal n At Hastings the se'a dashed over the streets, makin.

impòsible. Publicans aud arlotsenter; white walking daugerous. At Monmouth Wye anc
nany, seeming not far from the kingdom, are Mounow the rive', r overflowed its batiks -and higl

shut out,.because they stood carelessly in the waves flooded Southampton and East Bourne, whict
door, andwoiild not enter. Jesus says, "You suffered severely. At Tor.quay there were mau3

woüld not conie to me 'that you might have life." iauaIiiies ; .mîany boate were swamped. Sho o

ThJews dnied sud crucific the Saviur, sud the Iule of Wight were -closed early on SùtUrda
The-Jéws~~~~~ ~ ~~~ coùeýà rcfc iiàvlùr n wisu< to the. hurriccuié. At Nawiy,-an b.us3es

there are thousaidg.whe shùdde, at the thought; were uniroofed and ihè police barracks rendred un
yet, withl these same persona the commands of tenable. At Lèeda the ro6f of àdwelling collapsed
Jesus are of no more authority, than the con- killing the daughter of a workman and injurin

,âectures 1iria. stle) almaiic 'Th.Jëws were four sons. The ree'Tlinker Hall there was coum
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mi ew I(an ;hrebsdsGocse rvessels, 645 tons, and 17 lives.

A despatch from St. Paul, Minîn., says: The
coldness of the weather along the railroad lines to-
day is indicated by the following figures: On the
Manitoba lines, ail divisions, 35° te 30° below zero;
on the Northern Paeific, 42* to 38* belowv ; fromi
St. Paul te Fargo, on the Dakota diviaion, 40* be-
low.; on the St. Paul'snd Duluth, 38' to 25° below,
the latter for Didluthi ; oun the Onaha line), easern
division, St. Paul, 30' below ; New Richmîond, 360
below ; northern divisioni, 40° to 30° below ; St.
Paul.division, 36° to 22° below ; Bramuard-at noon,
32 below.

All trains arriving at Chicago are greatly delayed.
Eleven miles soutwest of the .stockyards, on -the
Wabash:road stands.a train of 20 cars of live stock.
The train was snowed under on Tuiesday. uiglit,
since which the animals have been without food or
.water. Although several engines were sent down
the train could not be reached and tho' party re-
turned, several of them being badly frost:bitten.
it is believod that the étock-perished to-day.

At Utica, N. Y., Jan. 31, a house occupied by
ait aged couple named.Clint<n Norwich, was burn-
ed. The old couple perished in the flames.

On Jan, 31, the south bound accommodation
train on-the indianaolis & Chicag> Air Liste met
witha terrible accident ait Brcad. Ripple -Bridge,
seven miles fromt Indiantapulis. Th engineer had
gone to the baggage car fo'r a diink 'of water, leav-
insg the locoiotive in charg* of*Ïhfiroeian. When
the, engine had' reachèd the centre of the bridge
the firenian felt the structure.sinking. He et the
time had bis haud on the.throttle, which ha opened,
gîvîng tho loIùòmotive aI availsbbeasteam. The en-
glue sprang forwàrd withu great-force, breakiug the
copling botwaertha tender an bagga e car.
The locomotive kept the track, but the baggage,
and smüokig cars and passenRae coach dropped
through the .bridge and wére piled.up in-a:ma>s at.
the foot of the pier. Six persons were kille.

M. deLesseps has beau isvited to undertake to
complate the canal which ls to make St. Petersburg
a seaport and independent-of'Crisstadt.
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Execuîtivt o'îllnltte* %V110 i.I1-il gMi i iihl jui<'el RcI.s.i .%Y.- W'estjîoi t, oin the MOIh Jaîîili '

E in the Board n f ic her v alg the intovawi Re a.C:., t es of d at e Mr. FRENCI FRONTS AND KID SKINS,

Uic load mctiigS. îiajorty lîah bueOioeti:îtti dwill P. lt%îggles, Soli of B3. H ]Iuggles. Esq., anîd Miss ~ FU< Tes ~îIsiIp
cda enFay, second daghter of Catit. G. 0. saley, ai Engli Fitte Uppers, oflish Kip,

RTra s actn.. nîmuiber of the Church of Chiist m.y ho- \Vest eAort.

,comte a Life liector b3 the paymient of $500, whiclh iay SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEAHE , LINING s kINS,

be paid in five anual installmîents ; or a Life Meniber __n__fulytocedusies._WolealeandRetil

by the payment oif 100, ii. five nnnual inst.allments; or And ai kinAs Tf KIT ani FINDINGS suaiy kept

,an Annual Membeor by the aymnt of $10. .- . rresolctdadaeflytendt.
,â nna Mnb1, ' iÎl o81 DE AT HS. in a fully stocked businees. WhoIesiilc and Retail.

An-r. 7.-The officers of t e. Society and the Li:e Di. 
gar_________________an________________________

aectors allait e .itîstitute .C:Udiiq'of Managers, wîîho iallit ______________________ 

~ 'resSUle ni aetlyatne e

meet at least onîce a year for the tranîsactions of bu8sne<s. Çî.ov.-Otnr good Bro. Cliw%', of Stcwiacke, iîr.s ef t is

Aoin. 8i Boîîr metfgs Maers isha o,%'e powver to eartlîly fricîîds and brune. He died o11 tie 26tli of De-

~sp1oifl itsowiîmeeIngs elet it Wi airnian and .ecinher. Ile wvas ick four <layi; enîly, but is sutifioringil l>O ~ 4~ ~
Secretary ; enact its own by-laws and ru'es of order- vere intense. He died iejoicing in the blested hope of

pr'vided alwn's that they be not inîconsisteit with the eternau joys. His las moments on earth were spen) n

Constitution of this Society ; fill ail vacancies whicli may pr r an. Hraise. His mmd dwelt uon the Scripture

occur in their own body during the vear; and, if deeied por tions of hvich hie nout fregmientiy repe Stewives

neccssary by two.tlîirds of ti!e ineibers lu-eent nt a " ery p nortons o sich a whurli feqt eti ent ii S wa

qtuhsr meetinug, onvoue specîi meetings cf the Society. beer lni ied; t se aoe chrc e vss n t ae

y establich ch aeies tue il teretes of tic ie died e tis vev not reHaifa

soe :is r t f i en 1 h ea He loved the plea

e ad ont of the treasury, and present to, th OCie y a rim iti eChri stia iLty, or d fv

eac annual meeting a repoi t of their proceediiig uriî it known. He not only talked religioibou h ick- i-
the past year. The action of the Board of Managers 's He distibuted a great nay tracts and e1s. Ris iCa

subiect to the rev ion of the Society. ca mwa s oned b oure v n

aur. n.Ti rasrrs iîil i o iieh atnbng il friends, circulatiiig the ýeood newu of aalviition.

amounts as the Board of Managers a thitk roer weli rememîber the pleasant visitvlita w ith him nt ls

A T 10. -The isunual mîeetinigà of thil; Society ial atbc borne a fewv cars ago. He svns 60 captivated with the 
e

held at tho same tine and ilac as those tif the General butyand sfna othaat t astb rd

Christian Missionary Convention (ulss othîerwieor of his conversation. Christ was his fi n d l n in a-l

dered by the Board of Manageri), and its pbroceedings hi alks nd relations n life. Ri ork sas as

.ay bo p blished as a part cf tle proceediigs of that the patience if opea n the i r i t of opr as e -

Co no.true ptene woof Gda ho te the si i ect of-oe pro wa a

Anr. 11.-This Constitution may be anended at any crus sou He was anxious an d ever ready to inmtruct, 

oegular meeting of tise Society, by a vote of two-tbirds ofclu;sle e.v axo ndvrraytuisru,

_thcenhr prsnpoio nbmnidcts an ud careful net te offend. But now hls wvork ia dlone.
egar no prst p adysueli an enmet r'ati fsi of abor is ended. Hi c ar i l

Dave been first rccommended by the Board, or a year fe' d hum anity abor i m how t ly to s for Christ

notice shall have been given. mud huianity taugl t hin lsovo nd, and ov liehows and_
iii fullirht on earth lie kncwv oisl> iii part. Now ho can

FOI OF DEQL'EST. sec clcarly svhat wvas Once' dimîned by -the shn:dows '=d

'rteforM F DEQE sorows of tine. It matters notwhat.time the rigliteous

The following formi may b employed by er.sons desir- die. It is not untinely, because 'the life is suc that

ngto donate a sumi of money by will lor thle use of this anevcrs lifé's great ends.

Socîoty ay tlîe dear ones vho are lcft to wveel their lose be

Itiean c uct t ie Foreign Chrisian Mision able te 500 in tjeir bereavement, the Nvisaclom of Gdin E-

Sociey, of Cincinati, Ohio, corporatio cxisting under filhng their cul) with Iîningied jîsy ad grief," tlat they

the laws of the State of Ohio, the sum of S- , and inight uŽdrstan l how bgiefare a i ortal ties aud that

tise receipt of the Tremîurer thercif shal! ho a sufficient tse Ileternal weigbit of glory"I le %vo'rked out by these -

disecarge t he y ex asutore for the saine, afflictions of earth life. Anl may the light of God's love
ibusres cerrxpeuto fo reita.hoshine the brighter in their hearts and more than compen-

Al business corresponLence and remittances should be sate for the hîglit thiat has been taken from their earthly

0 d o A McLEAN Corresponding Secretary, B oX o aud be àssured that father is net lest but gon e

,efore , o "that life is ever lord of death, and love eau Machne,

_____________nover tose its own. o-l{. MvunÂY. I .t IS the LIGUTES'r RVNIÇNG $àlle

NOWL N.-At New Tusket, Digby Co., Nova Sceotia, hence Prodces lss atigue in oPer
on 10th ist., Aninabelle, vife of Geo I . No halan,

Miss M. A Beck, 5c.; r. Wm. Dockrty 50; Ms a eldest daughter of Peter and Susap %Iullen. She tiokua, a d on that actt 1 cspIalt3

,x e.;'Mr. Wn. ockrty50;Ms e Sa mbs left belsin liber a babe 10 days old, a kind busbaind,

Sarah Hotlos, 50; Mrà. Edw. «Mathes 50 N al and a large'connectieR of friendls to mnou.i lier . arly recommendedlby tho MediÔal FacuItyI

Dick 50 Me Lizzio Matewvs, 50; J. A ates 50; J. death. T ouh life s just Opening out t her, sit diéd

H y' a to u ly, lir ti an-i ouu bed n rÝAubay 50; A. Pearsun, 50; W. Pearson, <; R. aentoo ,su ris ioche e rI

25; H. Ward, 50; J. B3. MeDoumid. 50; David MeDen tais hop of glriu immertality beyond tise grave. TT re.'< 't

rsld, 50. Josiah WVallace, 50; J. T. Walllalce, 50; Mrs L. i -uy ut segvieriaroteSairadW( 
iII

Sim, 30; 1). S. M.Donald, 50; 'Miss Lois Fenton, 23; é'rmtreici e ietersiyc h eiino i~

Richard'Fenton, 25; Jostitia WVallace, 50; Judson Sim, th Loftr Jevius Ch irst Ma God cuuimdt ts ôrol

!i0~Mic. ~al1ce, 0; m~ms MPbee_î~;, ~.. ou es,.tndin-,tytlseir deatis elike biers-- a peacfuni n. Imoter'aud WholosaIO al Rêtail.Damiýer lus

zo. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 Me)Walc,0;JmsMPe50JonM-teLr euChit À.Golohotteur.oiù t<. .Poil- -

ou ai - Mss E Gordon, 0 ewag nuit,
S . 050 Mi. James ewitt, 50; Mis

A. Lor, 50; John C rine 5r. John AsLnley, 50;m

Hardinglooks, 50; Sti an r0l'slen, Fn0; Alfred I D-

5ll w; Stophen Steele, 50: Mis. Maer Greno 50

ýGreno, 50; William Harvie, 50r'JÔbis Kilcup, 50; Jebn &.> JL 'iZ i

A. Lord, 50; John Caawfor 50; M Isabel LindsayrhFs,
2I; Mrs. Adre Gibson, 50; Pa ErL y Gibson, 50; JamesSoH M RE ha RFt
ICordon, 50; Robert Dewar, 50;' John C. Boolle, 50: Ms. IMPORTER ANRD DEALERIN

David' Armatron 50; Mrs. Nancyý Ar-mstrong, 50f

M.Nrs. Fredcrick iilderbrand, 50; W . A. B-aimes, 50.

Ilenj. 'Mirey, 50; Charce A. Barusos 50, Joiîn"îVitliam 
v

ý,;t hIDnlM WiAlNT JOHN, N* v

-O An TOMTA

50; MM. cr e 550; Geo. Jacksor, 50; M rs. .T F
rld Ans H ton rebb

Reid- 50- AVent. E. Wilson, 50; Se!. Lawsôn '501 M.%isS P ST R .
B.. Wnlilace, 50;, James. P. NeWhM, 50; 'lsfs. ïV. A.

Burgess, 50; Mrs G. Helis 50- Josephs D. Caml)beil>Y p,ý al

5Duncan M2\. Ce pbeil, ti, Mmrs Anne Campb le u Ï, , îoue, and FehF'h
Mrs. Alex.' Hamilton, 50; E., A. Paysce, 0 ; Edsvin

Ellis, 50; Ti. C.,Bàuiiey, 501 JemuePeters, W,; Ezra Bailey, 31 &32 S019JTH IIAUkeTWUARF,
W-; -George Bowe'rso, 50; Johni Peters, 150; LyTirn Peters,-

M', Jackson Coggins, :50;, John N. Peters,50 euhro. SAIN-T ,JOHN, N. B.l
McDormond, 50; Clarence ]Peters, 50; Nelson L'owvébh,

Z0; I-ollanid,Graiam; ,50; B. ]HL Ruggles, 50; T. -T. Pay-

sien '50; Isac.Si7tiiff, 50O; Thoemuas Hickts, 50: Johin f ~ f ~ ft~ J

Pm B,~0 : C. Fuid 50; bMré. T. Oseilîger, W;, Cbftrlea

,Pugi, ý50; John A. -ýiaith;* 60; Wesiey' Osutiouse, 50;

Th 0 ssingr, 50' 'Rolland Outisouso,e,0E. ~ sT o K T A L O R
Bowere, 1.00-- A.Devoe,,50; Henmy Canoen, 5;T. F 1 A L
])4vyer't50; U5 B. IyL 50; Mm. L'ham. Ev.eleth, 50:

MtisLA Minaýrd P.; ýUert Bumnaby, 60,11Uchard 'E)9ON~'>ïU

Acklaild' 50; Mr. Niii Vahh<r -Q; Arthur Diékie- iAUI JUL[

Po, 50;' Mirs. La. ]IèGregni', 50; Jclsn'Mmiurray, 50 
M Tet

Parkmaun 50; 3mrkjohnStevenson,650;.:Vm. Sfevensor -TIRD ])OOP ERO11 -IING- STREE'f,

.10 to evenson60Jif J...Crawlerd, 50;7Samuel ~ ~ ~ .~

MIKPANSCR EAM JA RS,

SPITTOONS,

Nô-. 5-,'tôtth, Side KIfig S4quare.

'W . CI ' « G'N',

Engilsh Watcheè

Walthani Watchee,
w hmakeS Tool'& Matorlal.

Waihant Wretce a speiaul.B

I


